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MSfMSSKNTATfVES . . . T«rraace representatives to Beys' State receive ton- 
fratsJatieft* fr**B membftrs  ( tb* Bert S. Grassland Post 170 «f the American Le- 
gidS), wMek the s*to «vfO repreMaU in Sa*nunente Jan* 15 through 22. Pictured
«*e (frem left) Dav* BreiMer ef SMtk High, fern 9*meri *f f*r ranee High 
Be* aUkerts and Beftert K. Gerry, restret+iitint the America* Legion PMt. 1 
BMt *»4 Somers are k«tk h»i*rt.

Bren-

SENATOR REPORTS

By Lynne Alessio

Anderson Appoints Chairmen
Thomas Carvey and Mrs. Westchester Democratic Club Jewish Appeal. She IMS worjpj. 

Edward Schwartz have been and later served as president ed with City of Hope Mid wf|

Student apathy seems to 
have triumphed again.

Though elections are this 
Friday at South, the o»ly 
people who might possibly 
know are those running (and 
jven some of those aren't too 
iure>. Complaints are raised 

often every year that Student 
Council is just a popularity 
dub doing neither them 
selves or the school any good. 
People argue that it's always 
the aam« kids who hold the 
offices.

The answer to this it pos 
sibly because they are the 
only ones that run.

When election time comes 
each semester, many offices 
are unopposed. Application 
deadlines are even extended 
In some cases when no stu 
dent applies for a particular 
office.

The requirement* aren't so 
exceedingly high at to pre 
vent students from running, 
so evidently the only reason 
ihese offices are unopposed 
Is because the students don't 
want to run. This lack of sup 
port makes the election a 
rather dull, unimportant 
event, where it should be 
ively and alight with posters, 
buttons and hand trill*. When

candidates, too. 
This Friday,

have many unopposed offices.

Crime Most Important 
Issue, Survey Shows

William Davis 
Plans Overseas 
Summer Jaunt

North High junior William 
K. Davis. son of Mrs. Florlne 
Davis, 16519 S. Haas Ave.. 
Gardena, has received an 
American Field Service Inter 
national Scholarship. He will 
spend the summer in one of 
the 51 countries he is eligible] 
to visit.

Sue Ellen McKee, another 
North High student, was run- 
ner-up in the competition.

named chairmen of former 1U. 
Gov. Glenn Andersen's cam 
paign in the 17th Congres 
sional District.

A resident of Palo* Verdes tie Company of Mary and 
Estates, Carvey was the first Torrance Memorial hospitals. 

Thomas Rupeit is campaign president of the Palos Verdcs She lives in Torrance. 
coordinator. Coordinating Council and has Rupert Is currently serving 

Anderson. s Democrat been an active supporter of his second term u city tresjfc 
whose political career daten *"« YMCA. urer in Torrance, wheii, ft*
back to 1942. is seeking the 
'post now held by veteran 
Congressman Cecil R. King, 
who announced he will 
seek re-election. 

Carvey has worked with
the voters don't care who Anderson since 1948, when 
wins, It makes it dull for the Andersort represented much

the ballots
of this area in the assembly 
A long-time Democrat, Car 
vey served two terms as pres-

er of Public Relations and 
Girls' and Boy's League pres 
idents.

Students beg for better 
representation, but they too 
often forget that they are the 
only ones who CM give it to 
themselves

EVERY PAYDAY

  pit* N*w. s«vu* git. 6.4 per cent; Medi-Cal. 14 
SACRAMENTO  Crime is per cent: firearms control, 1 

the most important issue fac per cent; and freeways, 0.8 
in| the people of Los Ange- per cent, 
lea County, Senator Raavb C. Senator Dills pointed out 
Dills (D-Gardena) said today that when crime is consider- 
after releasing the results of ed along with civil dieorder, 
a survey of some 90.000;"it is apparent that personal 
households in his 32nd Sen- safety is much more impor

Get Results 
With Classified

Including the post of Student I"*"*. °^tne California Deim- 
Body President, Commission- ocratlc Council.

of the Palos Verde* 
cratic Club.

Demo- m active campaigner -In tiifc 
fund-raising projects stf

Mrs. Schwartz is a familiar has pioneered accounting 
face in the district, having methods.
supported Congressman

not King in five previous cam- Of the West Torrance Lldhs
paigns. In addition to her club, president of the
work ss a grass-roots organ- ranee National Uttle LeaguB
Izer, she has nerved in exec

ous philanthropic and t'lvic currently Is   member of the 
organizations. LO« Angeles County Demot 

  * * cratic Central Committee and 
MRS. 8CHWARTZ has been has been active tn Democrat-* 

city chairman and area co- ic campaigns for more than! 
chairman for United Way and * decade. He and. his famfljr, 

HE HELPED organize the area chairman for the United live in Torranc*.__ !

He was charter president

and president of the Luther-
utlve capacities with nunier- In Laymen's League. Rupert

MAKE YOUR LAWN
CARPET OF GREEN

FERTILIZE and CONTROL INSECTS 
ONE GALLON TREATS 
1000 SQUARE FEET '

Control* Lawnmoth, Ants, FUat, Cricket*, larwfcft, 
Wir*w»rm*, Chinch, Cwtwvrmt, Oraaah+piMra

SPECIAL-100 BLUE CHIP STAMPS
WITH EACH GALLON

NURSERY
2437 UmHa Blvd., LemHa DA 6-7130 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIIK.

atorlal District. taut than the pocketbook in
Dills said the survey Indi- the feelings of our citizens." 

cat«« 23.7 per cent of those | fie said attorney - general 
polled listed crime in first figure* for 1967 reveal an
place, with taxes second 
20.2 per cent.

 t 11.6 per cent increase in ma 
jor crime in the state, and

Returns from the survey a II per cent increase in fel
still are coming In. Dills said, 
and have reached 22 per cent

rlared. "This Increase in ma- 
OTHKR issuea on the moat jor crime is turning public 

Important list Included air attention toward the problem 
more than ever before."

Dills, a former judge, said 
he supported stronger law en 

tion. 9.1 per cent; rapid tnua- forcement measures.

pollution, 13.8 per cent; dvil 
disorder. 13.7 per cent: nar 
cotics, 1.9 per cent; educa-

my arrests over 1966.

11970 Hawthorn. Mvet
OR. AMO siiOfUMB CB«TN

371-4401
0**n ftUMlay and Pricey TH  Ma.

BITS DUALITY YWUUMUNB fOK Pacific Coast Hwy. at Cronshaw

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIALS!
Save on this Patio Set

OVENPROOF DINNERWARE
1* pc. ov*n *>r**f Mt. 4 dlnn*r p4*t**, 
4 salad plat**, 4 fruits, 4 must.  r*wn 
with fr**t  tfgln*.

« Only-RIO. 7.ft

CHILTON TIPLON 
 INISHID SKILLIT

Reg. $2.4*

V* I**Y  » Ohar** H

IASY rotDDitz AIUMDHTM
CBJaJDR AND CHJUSC

Chair

1 Chslte

For patio, pool*lde, ne«ch, pic 
nic use. Light, weather-resist 
ant aluminum llt-up with 6 
strands of multi-colored plastic 
webbing. 6-poeition chaise, 74" 
long.

 IG IOY PORTAILI GRILL
12W  !(* with *d- ^ |]
iwttabl* trill. Br*ni* >V fl
!* «.   *

6 Only-Re,]. 4 81 I

Save $2.11 BIO ROY 24"
*rM with ««»  *.

S«lt

Save $3.11 DILUXI14" ORIll
MOTORIZIO MODIL WITH

CHROMI IPIT

M*fl.

BRIIZI ROX

FAN
Lart* M Inch tl».

sne* MV*. QuantltlN 
limlt*d t* tupply.

RIG. $15.88

SAT. ONLY

SATURDAY ONLY 
FABRIC

SALE
BONDED FABRIC 

ASSORTMENT
Ltrte Mlettlen *f c*l*r*. Aw*rMd *e*» 
*ent,  rlem, fcnltt. 48" t* «sT ttisfc. 
Quantlti** llmltad t« tu*nty. s ','

SATURDAY ONIY1

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRINSHAW

OPIN MON. THRU Ml. 10 TH f 
SAT. 10 TIL tnOO - SUN. 11 TIL 1,00


